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Christ is Born!  Glorify Him! 

ُدوهُ ! المسيُح ُولد    !ف مج ِّ  
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 عيد ميالد ربنا ومخمصنا يسوع المسيح

The Feast of the Nativity of  

The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ   
Weekly Schedule of Services 

Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar) 

Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

Confessions by Appointment 

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral! 
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic 

(Universal), and Apostolic Church.  The Antiochian Orthodox Christian 

Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history, 

and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the 

Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your 

name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the 

service so he may welcome you personally.   

Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan!  Bienvenidos! 

320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134 
Phone: (305) 444-6541     Fax: (305) 445-6530  

Email: Office@StGMiami.org     

Website: www.StGMiami.org      

Webmaster@StGMiami.org 

Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand. 



 



The Nativity of THE LORD AND SAVIOR  

JESUS CHRIST  

ُدوهُ ! المسيُح ُولد      !ف مج ِّ

Christ is born!   

Glorify Him! 
 

 

Saint George Cathedral Welcomes TODAY 

His Grace Bishop NICHOLAS  
 

Message) Christmas(Nativity  2018s 'Father Saba 

My Beloved Saint George Cathedral Family, 
 

The message of Christmas, the Nativity of the Lord, is simple.  

God did not give up on mankind.  After many attempts through 

prophets, He now sends His Son to save the world from their 

sins and evil thoughts and deeds.  He did not give up.  That is a 

lot of love.  Love God and your neighbor.  Do not give up on 

your Faith, keep praying, keep trusting, keep serving, keep 

helping, keep forgiving, keep giving, keep learning, keep teach-

ing. God saves us by His teaching, the Gospel. Thank Him, do 

it, and share this gift with others. Merry Christmas to all!   
 

Yours in Christ, 
V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba 

V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba 

Dean 



Celebrate the Epiphany (Baptism) of  
THE LORD AND SAVIOR  JESUS CHRIST  

with your Saint George Cathedral Family! 

 احتفاالت عيد الغطاس
 Sunday, January 6, 2019 

  

Orthros (Matins) 9:15 a.m. 
 

Great Doxology and  

Divine Liturgy for  

Great Feast of Epiphany 

10:20 a.m. 
  

Great Blessing of the Waters to follow 
 

~~~ 
Schedule your Home Blessing  

by contacting the Cathedral Office at 305-444-6541. 

Please specify if you request a Bible Study  

along with the Home Blessing. 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغييرات في القداس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn 

to page 92 in the Red Service Book to follow the Liturgy.   
 

Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for this week’s changes. 
~  ~  ~ 

First Antiphon 

I will give thanks unto the Lord with 

my whole heart, in the council of the 

upright, in the congregation; great are 

the works of the Lord. 

 

Through the intercessions of the The-

otokos, O Saviour, save us. 

 

Sought out in all the things that he 

hath willed; confession and majesty 

are His work, and His righteousness 

abideth unto ages of ages. 

 

Through the intercessions of the The-

otokos, O Saviour, save us. 

 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 

and to the Holy Spirit.  Now and ever, 

and unto the ages of ages.  Amen. 

 

Through the intercessions of the The-

otokos, O Saviour, save us.  

 االنديفونا األولى
وأحّدث ,  اعترف لغ يارب مؼ كل قمبي

بجسيع عجائبغ في مجمس السدتقيسؼ 
 .ععيسٌة أعسال الرب. وفي مجسعيػ

 .بذفاعاِت والدِة اإللِو يا مخمُص خمرشا

ُصشعُو .  مدبَّرٌة طبقًا لكّل مرادِه بيا
وعدلُو يدوم .  األعتراف وُععػ الجالل

 .إلى دىر الداىريؼ
 

 .بذفاعاِت والدِة اإللِو يا مخمُص خمرشا

اآلن ,  السجد لآلب واإلبؼ والروح القدس
 .آميؼ. وكل أوان وإلى دىر الداىريؼ

 

  .بذفاعاِت والدِة اإللِو يا مخمُص خمرشا



         Changes in the Liturgyتغييرات في القداس

 
Second Antiphon 

Blessed is the man that feareth the 

Lord; in His commandments shall 

he greatly delight.  His seed shall be 

mighty upon the earth; the genera-

tion of the upright shall be blessed. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who wast 

born of a Virgin, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia! 

Glory and riches shall be in his 

house, and his righteousness abides 

unto ages of ages. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who wast 

born of a Virgin, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia! 

There hath risen up in darkness a 

light for the upright; he is merciful 

and compassionate and righteous. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who wast 

born of a Virgin, who sing to Thee, 

Alleluia! 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 

and to the Holy Spirit.  Now and 

ever, and unto ages of ages. 

 

O only-begotten son and word of 

God…  

 االنديفونا الثانية
 وييَؽ  الربَّ  ذي يتَّقيطؽبى لمرجل ال

تكؽن ذّريَّتو في األرض .  وصاياُه جدا
 .مقتدرة

، يا مؼ ولد مؼ البتؽل,  خمرشا يا ابؼ هللا
 !ىممؽيا, لشرتل لغ

وبرَُّه يدوم .  يكؽن السجد والغشى في بيتوِ 
 . الى دىر الداىريؼ
، يا مؼ ولد مؼ البتؽل,  خمرشا يا ابؼ هللا

 !ىممؽيا, لشرتل لغ

 .اشرق الشؽر في العمسة لمسدتقيسيؼ
، يا مؼ ولد مؼ البتؽل,  خمرشا يا ابؼ هللا

 !ىممؽيا, لشرتل لغ

السجُد لآلِب واإلبِؼ والروِح القدس، اآلَن 
 .وكلَّ أواٍن وإلى دىِر الدآىريَؼ، آميؼ

 

  …يا كمسَة هللِا االبِؼ الؽحيد



         Changes in the Liturgyتغييرات في القداس

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

 

Out of the womb, before the morning star, have I begotten Thee.  

The Lord hath sworn and will not change His mind: Thou art a priest forever, 

after the order of Melchizedek. 

Save us, O Son of God, who wast born of a Virgin, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  

َأن َأنت كاىٌؼ الى األبد عمى , حمف الربُّ وَلؼ يشدم. مؼ البطؼ قبل كؽكب الربح ولدتغ
 .ترتيب مميكرادق

 !ىممؽيا: ، لشرتل لغمؼ ولد مؼ البتؽل يا, خمرشا يا ابؼ هللا

Third Antiphon 

The Lord said to my Lord: “Sit at my 

right hand, until I make thine enemies 

the footstool of thy feet. The Lord 

shall send to you a scepter of power 

from Zion. With thee is dominion in 

the day of thy power, in the splendor 

of thy saints. 

 

Thy Nativity O Christ our God, hath 

given rise to the light of knowledge 

in the world; for they that wor-

shipped the stars did learn there 

from to worship thee, O Sun of jus-

tice, and to know that from the east 

of the Highest thou didst come, O 

Lord, glory to thee!  

 االنديفونا الثالثة
قال الربُّ لربي اجمس عؼ يسيشي حتى اجعل 

عرا قؽٍَّة يرسل لغ .  اعداَءك مؽطئًا لقدَمْيغ
معغ الَرئاسة في يؽم .  الربُّ مؼ صييؽن 

تغ  .في بياِء قدّيديغ. قؽَّ
 

ميالدك أييا المسيييح هلييينيا ريد ا ير  
ألن السياجيديي  .  نور المعرفة في العالم

لمكواكب بو تعمموا م  الكوكب السيجيود 
وأن يعرفوا أنك مي  .  لك يا  مس العدل
  !يارب المجدلك. مشار  العمو أتيت



At this point, please turn to page 98 in the Red Service Book. 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغييرات في القداس

Troparion of the Feast of the Nativity (Tone Four) 

Thy Nativity O Christ our God, hath given rise to the light of knowledge in the 

world; for they that worshipped the stars did learn there from to worship thee, O 

Sun of justice, and to know that from the east of the Highest thou didst come, O 

Lord, glory to thee!  

ألن الداجديؼ لمكؽاكب بو تعمسؽا . ميالدك أييا السديح إليشا قد اشرق نؽر السعرفة في العالػ
يارب . وأن يعرفؽا أنغ مؼ مذارق العمؽ أتيت. مؼ الكؽكب الدجؽد لغ يا شسس العدل

!السجدلغ  

 

Kontakion of the Feast of the Nativity (Tone Three) 

The Virgin brings forth today the Omnipotent One, and the earth offers a cave to 

the Unapproachable One.  Angels give glory with shepherds, and the Magi jour-

ney with the star; when for our sakes was born as a new babe, He who is from 

eternity God.  
 

السالئكة . لسؼ ىؽ غير مقترٍب إليو, واألرُض تقّرُب السغارة, اليؽَم البتؽل تمُد الفائَق الجؽىر
, ألنُو قد ولد لشا صبٌي جديدٌ . والسجؽس مع الكؽكب في الطريِق يديرون , مع الرعاة يسجدون 

 .وىؽ اإللو الذي قبل الدىؽر
 

 

 

 

 
Instead of the Trisagion Hymn, the following is sung (Tone One) 

 

“As many as have been Baptized into Christ, have put on Christ. Alleluia!”  

 “!أنتم الذي  بالمسيح اعتمدتم المسيح رد لبستم، ىمميويا"



"The Twelve Days of Christmas"  
~ Original Meaning ~ 

True love = God 
  
Me = every baptized person 
  

Partridge = Jesus Christ, who, like a bird, will protect God's  
defenseless children 
  

Pear tree = the Cross, which was made from a tree. 
  

2 Turtle doves = the Old and New Testaments; also, two turtle 
doves were sacrificed when Jesus was first brought to the temple 
  

3 French hens = faith, hope, and charity (sacrificial giving); 
also, gold, frankincense, and myrrh from the Wise Men 
  

4 Calling birds = the four Gospels and/or the four Evangelists 
  

5 Golden rings = the first five books of the Old Testament (the 
Pentateuch) which gives the history of man's fall from grace 
  

6 Geese a-laying = the six days of creation 
  

7 Swans a-swimming = the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit 
(Romans 12:6-8); also, the seven sacraments 
  

8 Maids a-milking = the eight Beatitudes (Matthew 5:3-10); 
also, milking symbolizes Christ's love for us 
  

9 Ladies dancing = the nine fruits of the Holy Spirit (Galatians 
5:22-23) 
  

10 Lords a-leaping = the Ten Commandments 
  

11 Pipers piping = the eleven faithful Apostles 
  

12 Drummers drumming = the twelve points of the Apostles 
Creed; also, the twelve Apostles preaching 



 عيد ميالد ربنا ومخمصنا يسوع المسيحرسالة للا
Epistle for the Nativity of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ  

 

Let all the earth worship Thee, and sing to Thee! 

Shout with joy to God, all the earth! 

The Reading is from Saint Paul’s Letter to the Galatians  

(4:4-7) 

Brethren, when the time had fully come, God sent forth 

his Son, born of woman, born under the law, to redeem 

those who were under the law, so that we might receive 

adoption as sons.  And because you are sons, God has 

sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying “Abba!  

Father!”  So you are no longer a slave but a son, and if a son then 

also an heir of God through Christ.  
  
 

 !يدجد لغ كل أىل األرض ويرتمؽا لغ
  !ىممؽا هلل يا جسيع أىل األرض

 (4:4-7) فصل م  رسالة القديس بولس الرسول هلى أىل غالطية

يا اخؽة لسا حان ملء الزمان أرسل هللا ابشو مؽلؽدا مؼ امرأة موؽلوؽدا توحوت الوشواموؽس 
وبوسوا أنوكوػ أبوشواء أرسول هللا روح ابوشوو *  ليفتدي الذيؼ تحت الشامؽس لششال التبشي *  

وإذا كشت ابوشوا فو نوت .  فمدت بعد عبدا بل أنت ابؼ* إلى قمؽبكػ صارخا يا أبا اآلب 
  .وارث هلل بيدؽع السديح



 عيد ميالد ربنا ومخمصنا يسوع المسيحلنجيل ال 

Gospel of the Nativity of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ  

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to  

Saint Matthew (2:1-12)  
When Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod 

the king, behold wise men from the East came to Jerusalem, say-

ing, “Where is he who has been born king of the Jews?  For we 

have seen his star in the East, and have come to worship him.”  

When Herod the king heard this, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem 

with him; and assembling all the chief priests and scribes of the 

people, he inquired of them where the Christ was to be born.  They 

told him, “In Bethlehem of Judea; for so it is written by the 

prophet:  „And you, O Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no 

means least among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a 

ruler who will govern my people Israel.‟” 

Then Herod summoned the wise men secretly and ascertained from 

them what time the star appeared; and he sent them to Bethlehem, 

saying, “Go and search diligently for the child, and when you have 

found him bring me word, that I too may come and worship him.”  

When they had heard the king they went their way; and lo, the star 

which they had seen in the East went before them, till it came to 

rest over the place where the child was.  When they saw the star, 

they rejoiced exceedingly with great joy; and going into the house 

they saw the child with Mary his mother, and they fell down and 

worshipped him.  Then, opening their treasures, they offered him 

gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh. And being warned in a 

dream not to return to Herod, they departed to their own country by 

another way.  



 عيد ميالد ربنا ومخمصنا يسوع المسيحلنجيل ال 

Gospel of the Nativity of the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ  

 
 (1:2-21)التمميذ الطاىر, فصل  ريف م  بشارة القديس متَّى النجيمي البشير

   

بمؽا مؼ قْ أَ قد  جؽٌس إذا مَ  السمغِ  في أيام ىيرودَس  في بيت لحػ الييؽديةِ  لد يدؽعُ لسَّا وُ 
ق في السذرِ  وُ ا رأيشا نجسَ الييؽد ف نَّ  ممغُ  ق إلى أورشميػ قائميؼ ، أيؼ السؽلؽدُ السذرِ 
*   معوُ  أورشميػَ  اضطرب ىؽ وكلُّ  س السمغُ ا سسع ىيرودُ فمسَّ *    شدجد لوُ يشا لِ فؽافَ 

في  لوُ  فقالؽا*  السديح  دُ ىػ أيؼ يؽلَ واستخبرَ  الذعبِ  بةَ تَ الكيشة وكَ  ساءِ رؤَ  وجسع كلَّ 
ييؽذا لدت  ارُض  لحػُ  يا بيتَ  وأنتِ :  بالشبي تبَ ىكذا قد كُ  وُ نَّ ألالييؽدية  لحػَ  بيتَ 
* ر الذي يرعى شعبي إسرائيل يخرج السدبّ  مشغِ  وُ نَّ ألَ ييؽذا  ساءِ غر  في رؤَ بُر 
أرسميػ  ثػَّ *  الشجػ الذي ظير  ق مشيػ زمانَ ا وتحقَّ سرِّ  س السجؽَس دعا ىيرودُ  حيشئذٍ 

فاخبروني  ومتى وجدتسؽهُ  دقيقٍ تَ انطمقؽا وابحثؽا عؼ الربي بِ :  قائالً  لحػَ  إلى بيتَ 
الذي كانؽا  ا سسعؽا مؼ السمغ ذىبؽا فإذا الشجػُ فمسَّ *    لوُ  واسجدَ  تي أنا أيزاً آلكي 
*   الربيُّ  الذي كان فيوِ  السؽضعِ  وقف فؽقَ و   يػ حتى جاءَ مُ ق يتقدَّ في السذرِ  وهُ رأَ 
 وِ أمّ  مع مريػَ  ؽا الى البيت فؽجدوا الربيَّ تَ وأَ  اً جدّ  ععيساً  وا الشجػ فرحؽا فرحاً ا رأَ فمسَّ 
وحي أُ  ثػَّ *  رٍّ ومُ  بانٍ ولُ  بٍ ىدايا مؼ ذىَ  مؽا لوُ ىػ وقدَّ وفتحؽا كشؽزَ  وا ساجديؼ لوُ فخرُّ 

 .خر  إلى بالدىػأُ  فانررفؽا في طريقٍ  عؽا إلى ىيرودَس ال يرجِ  نْ مػ أَ إلييػ في الحُ 
  
 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغييرات في القداس

 

Megalynarion of the Feast of the Nativity (Tone One) 
 

Magnify, O my soul, her who is more honorable and more exalted in glory than 

the heavenly hosts. I behold a strange and wonderful mystery: the cave a heaven, 

the Virgin a cherubic throne, and the manger a noble place in which hath lain 

Christ the uncontained God. Let us, therefore, praise and magnify Him.   

سي يا نفدي مؼ ىي أكرمُ قدراً وأرفعُ مْجداً مؼ األجشاِد العمؽية  .عّعِ

والسذوَد محاًل شريفًا . السغارُة سساًء والبتؽَل عرشًا شاروبيسياً . إنشي أشاىُد سرًا عجيبًا مدتغرباً 
 .الذي اتك  فيو السديُح اإللُو غيُر السؽسؽِع في مكاٍن فمُشدبِّْحو مععسيؼ

 

 

 

Koinonikon of the Feast of the Nativity (Tone Eight) 
 

The Lord hath sent redemption to his people.  Alleluia!  

 !ىممؽيا. أرسل الرب خالصا لذعبو 
 

 

Instead of “We have seen the true light…”, sing: 

Troparion of the Feast of the Nativity (Tone Four) 

 

Thy Nativity O Christ our God, hath given rise to the light of knowledge in the 

world; for they that worshipped the stars did learn there from to worship thee, O 

Sun of justice, and to know that from the east of the Highest thou didst come, O 

Lord, glory to thee!  

ألن الداجديؼ لمكؽاكب بو تعمسؽا . ميالدك أييا السديح إليشا قد اشرق نؽر السعرفة في العالػ
يارب . وأن يعرفؽا أنغ مؼ مذارق العمؽ أتيت. مؼ الكؽكب الدجؽد لغ يا شسس العدل

!السجدلغ  
 



Holy Bread Offering 
TODAY 
December 25 

Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and family 

December 30 Majed and Miry Barjoud and Family 

January 6 OPEN 

January 13 OPEN 

Coffee Hour Sponsor 

TODAY 
December 25 

Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and family 

December 30 Majed and Miry Barjoud and Family 

January 6 Membership Month 

January 13 Membership Month 

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the  

Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 

TODAY 
December 25 
Liturgy 

Epistle Reader 
English: Zena Bardawil-Farah 
Arabic: Shadi Omeish 

 

Thank You  
to Cathedral Council Chairman, Sdn. Elie and Theresa Bardawil and family for 

sponsoring the 2019 Cathedral Calendar! 
  

You may receive one (per family) at the end of Liturgy when venerating the Cross. 
  

Merry Christmas and  Happy New Year! 



December Mouna Dahlan and family 
Anonymous 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 

January Mouna Dahlan and family 
Drs. Hani and Ferial Jumean 

February George and Widaa Khoury and family 
Mouna Dahlan and family 

Altar Vigil Candle 
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.  

There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  The 

offering is by donation only.  Please see schedule below (in 

order of submission by month). 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 
Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

Atalla, Andrea, Michael, Andrea, and Natalie Abu-Akel 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family, Wadih Mabardi 

Charles and Diana O‟Brien 

James Shaleesh, Susan Panayotti Elias, Richard Elias  

Aregash, Gebriel, Josephine Ammous 

Virginia Elias, Gwynn Elias, George and Charme Elias 

Yolanda Warwar Feanny, Itedal Farhoud, Julian Kazal 

Jean Joseph, Zuhair Omeish, Elias Dababneh 

Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Milana, Evon Soof 

Grant Reed, Angelo Milos 

Eli Rantisi, Amal Saba 

Anonymous (8) 

Anonymous (Vigil Candle) 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hun-

ger, poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation 

in the Middle East and Worldwide. 

+The departed of the Abu-Akel and Mickel families 

+Nayef Kamel Farah 

+Wafa Guirguis 

+George Zedan 

+Sean Nicholas O‟Brien 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Jorge Zacur 

+George and Juilia Abdenour 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

+Dennis Vanhouten 

 

 



Cathedral Calendar 
TODAY  Orthros (Matins) Service      5:15 p.m. 

TODAY  Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy              6:20 p.m. 

TODAY  NO Sunday School Classes—Christmas Break  

TODAY  December is „Order of Saint Ignatius Month‟ 

TODAY  Coffee Hour 

Tuesday, Dec 25 Feast of the Nativity of the Lord (Christmas) -  Office Closed 

Thursday, Dec 27  Annual Christmas Caroling Trip                   Please see FLYER 

Saturday, Dec 29 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated. 

Sunday, Dec 30 Orthros (Matins) Service       9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Dec 30 Great Doxology and Divine Liturgy            10:20 a.m. 

 

Save the Date! 
Home Blessings Begin!         January 6, 2019 

Great and Holy PASCHA (Easter)         April 28, 2019 

Saint George Love Ball— “Mortgage Burning Celebration”    May 10-12, 2019 
Financial Update as of November 2018 

Pledge Summary 
2018 Pledge Goal:       $150,000.00  
Actual Pledges as of November 30, 2018:   $124,792.38  
Pledges Still Needed to Meet 2018 Goal:   $  25,207.62  
 

Remaining Mortgage as of                                                    
November 30, 2018, is $169,859.35. 

 

Thank you for your support!  













The month of December in the Antiochian Archdiocese of North America 
is the month recognizing  

 

The Order  
of Saint Ignatius of Antioch  

  
  

December 20th is  
The Feast of Saint Ignatius  

of Antioch.   
 

 Members of the  
Order of Saint Ignatius of Antioch  

are invited to wear their Crosses 
and  

assist with ushering, reading the 
Epistle, and other various tasks for 

the entire month of December. 
 

 
 

If you are not a member of The Order and are  
interested in joining this great organization, please 

contact Fr. Saba, Zena Bardawil-Farah or  
any member of The Order for information. 

 
 
 

 To view the website for The Order,  
please visit www.antiochian.org/order  

http://www.antiochian.org/order











